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Independence, (Jr., .fay 20. (Spec-
ial) What threatened to be a pa-
thetic- tragedy occurred three miles
south of here when a five year old
boy, the son of P. 0. Burbank, pull-

ed a fun to his shoulder, shouted at
his sister, three years old, "look
out, I 'm poinfr to shoot you so you
can't walk," pulled the tri?er and
fired. The bullet went through the
little t'irl's letr near the knee, but

F,ltEE FOSTER.
W. If. TOTTEX. IN

Entered aa second-clas- s matter
March 1, 1907, at the postofflce at Dal-la- i,

Oregon, under the Act of Congress
of March 3, 1S7.

Mubarrlptlon Ratrsi
One Year
Six Months 75
Three Month

Strictly In advance.

failed to touch the bone.
The boy hail been sent by his fath-

er to ret the gun. He had been
working the ejector not knowing that
it would load the gun.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Siix;riritendent of Polkj
County will hold the regular exam-- 1

ination for applicants for State pa-- j
pers at the Court House in Dallas.!
as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, June 18. j

The Watchword at Guthrie Acres is "Grow!"

The soil the climate the water. Every-

thing is conducive to the healthy growth, of

everything that grows.

The soil is rich, deep and productive. Veg-

etables, fruits, berries, live stock, poultry
Every growing thing will GROW at

GUTHRIE ACRES
YOU WILL GROW
in spirit, mind, body, health, wealth, happi-

ness. Your children will grow strong and
well. .

Your pocket book will grow fat in

Studebakers at a
Sacrifice

Never before have the people of Polk County had the benefit of

low prices in buying a buggy.

See them Before the Assortment is Broken

All from the celebrated Stude baker line, all equipped with auto

lffl.'l, at !( o'clock a. m., and contin-
uing until .Saturday, June 21, 1013,
at 4 o'clock p. m.:

Wednesday forenoon: Writing,
U. S. History, Physiology.

Wednesday afternoon : Physical
Geography, Reading, Composition,

The way to build up Dallas ts to pat-reni- n

Dallas people.

SCHOOL REPORT IS OUT

Methods in Heading, Methods in j

Arithmetic.
Thursday forenoon: Arithmetic,!

History of Education, Psychology.
Methods in Geography. jY

Thursday afternoon: Grammar,;
l uttrri r ill v Amftrimn T .! i fr f 11 r

Have BeenMany in The County

Placed on Roll of

Many Standardized.

Honor and )iv"jes, Methods in Language, The-- i
sis for Primary Certificate.

A.Friday forenoon: Theory and
Lit- -Practice, Orthography, English

With many of the schools of Polk erature, Chemistry.
Friday afternoon: School Law,1eounty being placed on the roll of

Botany, Algebra, Civil Government.
Saturday forenoon: Geometry,

Geology.
Saturday afternoon: General His-

tory, Bookkeeping.
Kespectfullv,

H. C. SEYMOUR.
School Superintendent Polk County,

Oregon. 0

mobile seats, 1000 miles axles and modern and complete in every

way.

You Never Saw Better Values for the Money

OPEN BUGGIES
FROM $60 TO $75

TOP BUGGIES
From $80 to $125

While in Portland fecently Mr. Crider took advantage of an offer

from the Studebaker distributing Agency which enabled him to

bring nine of these superior vehicles to Dallas and offer them at
prices that are 10 per cent lower than they are quoted 'at the fac-

tory. The offer came through the desire of the company to close

out a job lot of their 1912 output.

just the proportion that you take care of
and cultivate the opportunities that are
awaiting your development.

And so we say the watchword at Guthrie
Acres is GROW. Will you join the rapidly
growing list of enthusiastic owners at Guth-
rie Acres. Prices are $75 to $200 per acre.
Terms easy.

honor and many standardized, the
report of Superintendent Seymour
for the month ending April IS is
most gratifying. The report follows:

Number of schools rejxtrting cor-

rectly and on lime, W.
Number of schools not reporting

on time, 2.

Number of pupils remaining at
time of last report, 2'-)-.

Number of pupils registered new
during month, 27.

Number of pupils registered sec-

ondary during month, 40.
Number of pupils readmitted dur-

ing month, 208.
Total number of pupils on regis-

ter flnrififr Hip month. t,U'U

CANCER OF THE
BREAST

Its Different Forms and Progress; j

its new Treatment by

Bloodless Operation

GOoas used by

DR. TOEL
the Chicago Specialist now in

DALLAS
to introduce his Electric Methods.

CRIDER'S GENERAL STOR
DALLAS, OREGON

CITY OF DALLAS
P. A. TAYLOR

Hotel Gail - Phone 28

PORTLAND, ORE.
01 Oregon journal building

Room 314

Number of pupils dropjied during
month, .'128.

Total number of pupils on register
at time of this report, 2002.

Number of days taught during
month, 18.5.

Whole number of davs attendance,
48125.

Whole number of days absence,
2010.

Whole number of times late, 4.'il.
Number of pupils neither absent

nor fairly, .'i85.
Average number of pupils belong-

ing, 2710.
Average daily attendance, 2001.
Per cent of attendance, 00.
Number of visits by parents, IHi.
Number of visits by members of

school boards, 7.'t.

Cancer of the breast is usually di-

vided into two forms, the hard or
seirrhus cancer and the soft or med-
ullary cancer. In addition to these
I here is the eating form called Pa-get- 's

disease of the nipple. The

WRIGHT'S

May 21.
He has been engaged for cases that

take him four weeks yet to treat; so
he will surely be in Dallas for
another month yet. But as patients
can never tell before" an examination
by him how long they have to be
treated or how long after an nitrat-
ion they will .have to be under his
care, they ought to come without de-

lay or they will risk that he refuses
to operate upon them or treat them,
for it does not pay him to stay for
a single, solitary case in Dallas after
he has finished all his other work
here.

are opened by the knife cutting
through them. The wound is sewed
up and heals nicely, but underneath
like in a hot bed, the cells and germs
multiply and after more or less time
a new cancer forms in the sear or
near it.

After knife o)erations for cancer,
7." to 81) per cent show a return of
the cancer.

Dr. Toel who has used elec-

tricity for thirty years in
for thirty years in sur-

gery, was the first surgeon in Amer-
ica who removed entire breasts for
cancer by electricity. He has re-

moved them as large as C inches in
diameter, without the loss of a sin-

gle drop of blood doing this in from
.") to' If) minutes according to size,
and without ami surgical shock as

I LUMBER I'L ?K OFFICE

scirrlius cancer nearly always starts
near the nipple in the milk duets, as
a little lump, often on the site of a
former milk cake, or an abscess. It
grows slowly but steadfast. Soon it
implicates the skin of the breast and
an ill smelling ulcer form's. Later
the cancer germs and cells will m-

igrate into the lymphatic glands in
the armpit ami in the lower part of
the neck. And from there the cells
and germs will attack internal or-

gans like the liver and others. This
of course means death.

The medullary cancer may form in
any part, of the breast and grows far
quicker to large size and also attacks
quicker the lymphatic glands in the
armpit, and from there quicker the

The following schools have been
placed on I hi! roll id' honor for hav-

ing made u percent of attendance
of 05 or more: Dallas, Smithliehl,
Red Prairie, Bridgeport, Lewisville,
Suit Creek, Monmouth, Orchards,
Airlie, Methel, Ward, Perrvdale,
Fairvicw, Cochran, Hutlcr, Kiekreall,
Oak Point, I iide(cndcncc, Prush Col-

lege, West Salem, liuena V'isla,
Duell, Spring Valley, Popcorn, Har-
mony, l'per Suit Creek, Montgom-
ery, North Dallas, Enterprise, Sil-

ver, Crowlev, McTimmonds Valley,
Fir Grove, Sunny Slope, Oak Dale,
Eone Star, McCoy, Guthrie, Falls
City, Pioneer, Cherry Grove, Oak-hui-s- t,

Mountain View, Mistletoe,
Valley Junction, Fern.

The following schools have been
placed on the roll of honor for the
county for nol having made any tar

Spring Needle Rib-

bed Underwear

$1.00 Garment for
Special

is so often witnessed after the
bloody knife operations.

As all the blood vessels and lym
internal organs. phatic vessels are securely sealed ii(

The nipple cancer lupins as a during the very oieration, by means
small ulceration on the nipple ami of-- j of the electric current, a return of
ten is mistaken for eczema. It creeps the cancer is very rare if the oiiera- -

alotig the milk ducts into the breast t ion is peiformed in time. Other Good Underwearand forms a swelling there. It will 1'atients never ought to allow a
also go eating along the skin as an cancer to grow, but have it entirely
ulceration often forming nodules in removed at once, and have it removed
the skin that reach clear around the by a process that gives the best re- -

at All Prices
chest ami which laler on form open suits electricity

When We Hand You Our
Estimate

of the cost of the lumbtr you require
you can depend upon it that the fig-

ures will he ns low as first-clas- s, well
seasoned lumber, can be sold for hon-
estly. If you pay more you pay too
much. If you pay less you get less
either ' quclity or quantity.

Dallas Lumbers Logging Co

Little Miss Muffet

dus during the month: Smil hlield,
Eola, Ked Prairie, l.euisville. Or-

chards, Ward, Oak Point, Popcorn,
Montgomery, Lincoln, Enterprise,
Stiver, Crowlev, McTimmonds Val-

ley, Sunny Slope, Lone Star, Gul l-

ine, Pioneer, Cherry Grove, Oak-burs- t,

llopvillc, Mistletoe, Fern.
The following schools are now

standard, April 1H: Fairvicw, Pio-

neer, West Salem, liuena Vista, Red
Prairie, Orchards, Mountain View,
Guthrie, Oakhuist, Lincoln, Liberty,
Perrydalc, Ward. Anlie, Harmony,
Fern', Mislletoe. Highland. Cherry
Grove, Smithliehl, line!. Oak Point,
Montgomery. Lew is iile.

Uglow Clothing Co.
Dallas, Ore.

Dr. Toel has for 30 years made n

sccialty of electrical operations and
treatments.

Head The Observer of April 29,
about a cancer operation performed
in Dallas by Dr. Toel, and that of
May IMh about an operation for
rectal growths; also of May 9th about
the cure of lumbago and May 13th of
a goitre; also The Observer of April
1". IS. 22 and 2.", May 2. (i, 9, 13

sores. I'liially, hut lar later, the
lymphatic glands are attacked as in
the other two forms, and then the
progress is the same.

Aside of these the "true" cancers
there is a malignant growth found in
the breast called "sarcoma." This
is usually found in younger persons,
L'tows very fast and often to enor-
mous size, the breast looking like a
lump of imlished blue steel. It docs

Sat on a tuffet,
Eating of Curds and whey.

Along came Mr. Spider,
Who sat down beside her

While Miss Muffet just flitted away.
LODGE DIRECTORY

You'll not be frightened away fromnot affect the lymphatic glands, but and Ki about electrical treatment
I XITIJl) AltTISAXS Dallas Assvm- -

lily, No. 40, metis on first ami third
Holidays cf each month at Wood-- I
man hall. Visiting meml.ers mad.
welcome.

its cells co liv means of the blood- - of cancers and tumors, tiiles and fis- -
OUR ICE CREAM PARLORstream to the lungs and form new tula, diseases of kidneys, bladder,!

Not a Spider, not a Fly. Jiii.l.ll-- . m. MAI-KIN- M. A.
Thev taste like more nnr cnrrlo an1 WILMS SI.MOXTOX

NO REASON FOR IT.

You Are Shown a Way Out.
Tlii'tc can be no reason why any

render of this who suiters (he tortures
of tin aching h.ok, ihc annoyance of
urinary disorders, the pains and dan-
gers of kidney ills will tail lo heed the
woid of h resident of this locality

Secretary.

growths there causing death by suf- - prostate gland and stricture, and dis-
location, leases of women, and skin diseases,

A benign tumor of the breast call- - j oIypus and goitre, enlarged tonsils
ed adenoma w ill often turn into and catarrh, liver, stomach and blood
cancer and consequently had best be diseases.

Whey
That is why you'll want to stay!

UI:BI:K.IIS Aimira Lodge No. 20
meets first and third Wednesday of sremoved licfore it becomes cancerous.

The nsii.'il wnv most idi vsiciitns And
FJectrical or other physiological

methods are also used by him in
nervous diseases, neurasthenia.

Dr. Toel intends to make his meth- -
THE COSY CORNERwho has found relief. The following!,,...,- - ..,..., ,...,.- - f l,.:ist

tacn month at Odd Fellows' Hall
XOLA COAD. Xoble Grand

OKA COSrnn, Secretary.is either to cut it out with the knife
622 Court Street.

eUOODMKX )F T1IF VORLI Dal-
las Camp Xo. 209 meets in W. o. mIfie Mew

(f. . nn
evening of

. l tall on Tuesday
each week.

General

laoiione

is enn inenig pio.it :

F. A. Sutton, lloVl and West Sts..
Sab in, Oregon, sas: "For ten or
twelve years kidney trouble was (he
phtgue of my life. I sulTcicd intense-
ly I loin ai II in the small of my back
ami w:s often unable to lnoe. I

doetoicd nod I lied a number of icni-cdic- s

but to no nad. nod I was in a
bad way when I ise, Doau's Kidney
Fills. Thev beuelitlcd me at once
ninl after I had taken the content
"f three boxes, I was free from exerv
Minptoiu of kidney complaint. My
health i now of the best and for that
reason I cannot recommend I loan'
Kidney FilN too highly." (State-Hun- t

given .1 .'mi.it y 31, I'M!.)
R Endorsement.

or to cat it out with plasters or! oils known throughout the Willam-salve- s.

In many cases too the pa- - 'cUe valley lefore opening offices in
tients themselves neglect a small j

Portland. While he will stay for
lump in the breast even if it has the sometime in Dallas, patients who wish
shooting cancerous pain. They put to consult him ought to consult him
on all kinds of liniments ami by rub- - j without delay, for while some cases
hing this in only irritate the cancer j of cancer allow him to operate at
o that it grows quicker. Often one whent he patients consults him,

even when large ulcerations exist no and send the patient home the same
phxsieinn is callej in but all kinds j day free of his cancer; in other cases
of patent ointment are used. it is necessary for the patient to stay

When a cancer is daily irritated ' under his care for some time. So lie
plasters to cat it out the cells and , tcr come immediately a friendly call

genus multiply very fast and finally costs nothing.
Icgiii lo migrate to the lymphatic Dr. Tend can W found at 619 Wash-gland- s.

In fact the cancer often ington street, Dallas, one-ha- lf block
grows more in the dcecr arts than from S. P. Railway depot from 9 to 12.

V. A. AUES. Clerk.

A. V. & A. M. J,nnir.es Ijdto, .,
9. meets second and fourth Frida
of each month, in Masonic hall on
Main street. Visiting bmhr.n

Repair Work
K. A. IIAMH.TO.W W M

fl-!- r oWALTER S tii.. secretary.

:lhe eating plaster remove from the 2 to .. and to X. week tlavs ami t nun

If you have a Bicycle, a .Motorcycle.

Gas Engine, Lock. Gun or other .M-

echanical Device or Firearm that re-

quires the work of an expert Repair

Man, leare it to

NOISELESS RUIIIIIHG

SPLENDID FINISH
Recently Mr. Sutton

lingly confirm nil that
..ml: "I w ij- surface of I lie ulceration. A lump J to 1 on Sundays. Telephone 130.1.
I bse previ-io- f n.nr,. r..nies out. but in the mean-- ! Feolde inteiested should cut out

West Side Marble
Worhs

G. U nWKI.s. lfoprlclor.
ouslv said in favor of Vim ' Kidney tune the dee-- r parts have become, the articles alxcve mentioned and

infected and after suiierticial healing paste them in a wrap book as theyFills. This remedy cuted me (hue
year ago nd I h.e Is.id no return

Hark of kidney trouble."
! mar come handv at anv time.the cancer returns. Ml I M F.VTS. HEADSTOXKS AM,

crnmxfi.
A Compete 1 )m. nf AI ,at

In addition to this the infected
Ivir.ph glands finally allow cancer

J Dr. Tori has left for Portland on
Sunday t gt out of the freight
bouse new apparatus which he had

For sale by all dealer. Price
cent. Foster Milburn Co. Iiu!T. L. B. HIXSON, Jr.,. germs and cells to migrate into the
New York sole g ! for the Fnit- - internal 'nrans and cause death. In . rdend fnm the Fast some time ago.

f

t
t

ed States.
Remember the name

take no other.

j other cc they also form large ul-- , lh constantly incn-asin- g practice
Doan - and cerations. ha siiielled him to change his

In 'icration ith the knife tbe ' quarter to a large nm with four

(Successor to Lee Smith)

315 Main Street. Dallas. Oregon

Phone 1072

CRAVEN BROS., Agents
DALLAS, ORE.

ror Twentieth Centwy Printing cox.
trt the oce of the

Polk County
Observer

Its The Home of Good Priitirf

j fresh cut mtface are fnptentlv in- - window at tiH Washington Street.
Dalla Wood and Coal Yards. W. 'emulated d urine 'be operation with Dallas, which Mr. jSniit h is having

L. Barber, prcpru-'or- . OTic phone ((. cancer cerms and ce!U a a!I the: fixed up for bim especially. O.Tce
334; reaidene CCX tfjl.h.-- d esd and lyn phalic jace j n again Wednesday '2 p. m.. j (


